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¡Hola de Nicaragua!

Casting our nets! Jesus walked by the 
Sea of Galilee and said to the fishermen, ‘Follow me, and I will make 
you fishers of men’. In a similar way, we are casting for the souls of 
men and women by the shores of the Pacific Ocean at La Boquita. 
Recently, I asked my friend, Billy, to share his testimony with the 
surfers and anyone else God would send to our meeting. Billy’s life 
was transformed when he encountered Jesus Christ as a young 
man and was delivered from alcohol and drugs, some of the 
same traps that hold many youths in the community in bondage. 
Afterwards, two young men came forward to surrender their lives 
to Christ. Others are being called but have not yet responded. Pray 
for these young men and women to choose to walk in the path 
lit by God, to grow in their walk and to reflect the light to others 
around them. God is working mightily to draw the hearts of the 
people to himself!

The community in La Boquita has been greatly impacted by the political situation in Nicaragua. Ray, a twenty-
something year old surfer who recently surrendered his life to Jesus, has been troubled, as are many others, 
because of the failing economy and its dire effect on the restaurant where he works. During this dark time, he 
and other believers are leaning heavily onto God for all their needs. Uncertainty looms like an endless dark sky 

yet the light of Christ flames brightly! Pray for 
provision for the believers at La Boquita.

Beautiful things are being sewn together! 
(A note from Kevin) Our first set of quilts have 
found new homes! Check out these precious 
women who are wrapped in a million stitches 
of LOVE! No words can describe the care 
expressed and felt by these elderly women. 
Sponsors for quilts are needed now! If you 
would like to sponsor a quilt ($100) or part of 
a quilt, mark your gift ‘Sewing Seeds Ministry’. 
The giver is blessed in giving, the quilter is 
blessed to receive funds to help support her 
family, and the receiver of the quilt is blessed 
with so much love, care, and beauty! What a 
way to team up!

Special Need: Elijah’s Pantry needs funds to supply basic staples like rice, beans, corn flour, oil and milk for 
needy families. Mark your gift ‘Elijah’s Pantry’. 
With much love and appreciation,
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